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ter's pay, and the merchant on the 
other hand have any difficulty ‘in col
lecting it ?"

- While it is perfectly just that he 
abould allow the tj per cent, dis- 

_ , j count and probably be . compelled to *

Merchants Complain That the Government's SZ
Sudden Action Will Subject Them to ■££££,

Very Heavy Losses-Should Have Ti*”"
Given Longer Notice. ,

5 per cent., but in questions of this

tw « nrr,Lr u ^
—rzrzrsrrî ‘t*" "rSE thzi*., ,QW <.-♦ from the action of were extended since last - fail and m

announced from Rome that Mgr Fai-1 ^ Hhgow n pubiishmg payment of which we are in duly, Company. -nsiders the ^estabiish-
conio has been definitely selected pu* bound to accept dust at $18. We can ment of a government assay office
be Cardinal Martinelli’s successor as | *” £ n h may desirj u, export not demand currency in the face of a here «here a miner could r 

Papa, delegate to the United States. upon ,hp opening of navigation dust £ »* = toThe d,f-

the free certificate system port tax to the bill, consequently the
loss will fall upon us. What I would ucuity.
advocate would be the postponement “It would be an injustice to tax 
of the enforcement of the new regu- the merchants now w.th the existing 
lation until say August or September Just contracts on our hands, and es- 
and that would give us an opportun- W?™*™ the hard wtnter we
tty to close up all the old contracts >>»«■ had Hoods have been sold up- 

ture we could govern

OBJECT TO THE EXPORT TAXpie are seeking incorporation at Ot
tawa of the Yukon "Pacific Railway 
to run from the international bound- 

the Chilcat river to Rainy
ION’S REPRESENTATION. 1 1 T f

•"%ary on
Hollow, B.C., and northeasterly to 
Coal Lake, Yukon, thence to White- RÏP&SSfBill Has Been Introduced in Parliament 

Granting This Territority one Member 
• —The Salaries Are Fixed for 

Police Magistrates.

8
horse.

Agreement Reached
:' to the Daily Nugget.

Vancouver, April 23.—It is under
stood the local government has en
tered into an agreement with Mc
Lean Bros, for the immediate build
ing of the Vancouver-Victoria and 
Eastern Railway, with cash and 
land subsidies.

% ■

1!6*
B&''

IE8f
magistrates for the Yukon. They will 7'| . the Dally Nugget.

A-ril 23 -A bill has been each receive $4000 per year with an 
by the government which additional allowance for living ex- 
the election of one mem- penses of $1800. The additional judge 

r th(. Yuk0n to the house of for the Yukon court of appeals has 
k0 The ,same basis of quali- been given a salary of $5000. Appeals 
I™ wiH prevail as is provided from the decisions of the territorial

Northwest Territories. SaL/P?*»» «”*1**» * direct U’ tt,e 
g tl¥e been fixed for two police supreme court at Ottawa

'
1

Papal Delegate
Special to the Daily Nugget.

New York, April 23 —It has been , ; ■

'la 'under BBI 
must apply for the same and have 
their boxes sealed and deposited be
fore April 30, it is evident that such 

course has been definitely determin- 
Under the new regulation

PECULIARI the major himself will be named for 
the position, his fitness for it being 
undisputed. Besides, the salary al
lowed would not justify acceptance 

by anyone not already provided for.)

DRIER’S
INTENTION

!
>S

SUICIDE 1
a
ed upon

' | it is said there will be no exemption*
[and the man who takes out a few 

with a pan will be subject to 
the same tax as the richest claim on 

The justice of putting

iton a lower margin than ever before 
and we' can ill allord this additional 
tax as it would certainly fall upon 

We can not demand currency, 
neither can we add the export tax to 
the miner’s bill when he settles for 
the outfit he purchased last fall 
Such an arrangement will be all 
right later on. but certainly hot 
now I do not think it is the Inten
tion of the government to tax the 
merchant, which is just what It will 
amount to if enforced at once."

Easy Money m ___
ourselve»- accordingly with reference 
to the export tax. Yes, Î am very 
glad to hear of the reduction of the 
royalty, but not exactly in the way 
in which it is banded to us. 1 see 
the statement made, too, in one of 
the papers that the town has. gone 
or is going on a currency basis. Such 
may happen later on but it will not

and in t he
Special to the Daily Nugget.

San Francisco, April 23 —The ship 
Oliver de Clisson has arrived in San 
Francisco three hundred days from 
Cardiff and long since given up She 
had mutiny, severe weather and 
scurvy to contend with. Reinsurance 
at 95 made daring long chapee in
vestors in her comparatively rich 
men.

ounces
'A New Burnwick Man 

Bound to Die
Wm

usAppoint a New 
Officer for Yukon

Eldorado, 
such a regulation into! effect immed- 

without sufficient n<*tlce being

■:3‘
--

lately
given is a matter which is capable of 
but one opinion.
is not a merchant or miner of any 

... _ „ - . . . ...consequence who is not most bitter
Digs His Own Grave, Gets Into it L his denunciatioo of such action, lie until we are disposed to say so

that We will continue to take dust until

■TAbout town there
i :

7 4: -

Capicity of Assistant Com
missioner of Mounted 

Police.

and does not hesitate to say 
if such a course is pursued if will we are ready to make a change, if 
work an-injury to the miner notidif- ever, and then t he public will be duly 

ficult to see and a hardship upon 
merchants that will meàn the abso- 

of thousands of dollars.

and is Smothered by Drag-Terrible Storm
Special to the Dally Nugget.

Ottawa, April 22 —The Ottawa dis
trict was visited by a terrific thun- 

1 der storm this morning when light- i8pet.la, to the Daily Nugget.
....... ....... , , ning strudk the residence and livery Montreal, April 23 —A Remarkable I lute loss
ttiwa, April 23-Premier Laur- o{ Thomag at Hull. The case of suicide is reported from St. The principle involved * not so much
has given notice of his intention ^ wUh hig ^ife and three child- john, N. B Ambrose Kraffse, aged opposed as its putting into effect 

appoint an assistant commissioner ^ and a chore*boy named Watson, twenty, having in a fit of temporary without notice, 
mounted police for the Yukon, sat- , ^ U) d(,ath jn the Plisumg insanity, ended his life by digging a The effect of the immediate enforce-
f $1,6(10 yearly. j ’ i fire T\ grave, getting into it and then ment of the export tax Would fall
Tib above information has also, 7 i....... ...............—— I smothering himself by bringing down most heavily upon the large import-

For example Credits were ex-

ging Down Earth. BLUE LAWS 
ENFORCED

V notified The company stores govern 
the gold dust problem more than any 
other class in the territory and when 
they get ready to go on a currency 
basis the town will do likewise and

mm

to the Daily Nugget.

/not before ”,
Mr H. Te Roller, of the N. A. T 

A: T- Co., was likewise interviewed. 
but differed somewhat in his v ews 
from those held by Mr Mirner 

“What is your opinion in regard to 
this change from royalty on dust to 
an export duty ?” was asked 

“There is no question but it is the 
best system and will ultimately elim
inate circulation of dust of establish
ed value. You will remember when 
about a year and a half ago this sub
ject was agitated l suggested the es
tablishment of a government assay 
office, prohibition of the circulation 
of dust as circulating medium and a 
tax of 2 per cent. on actual value of 
bullion in lieu of royalty.”

“What will be the effect upon the 
community if the proposed change is 
enforced by May 1st ?” ■>,

“The N. A. T. A T Co. can well

:

Boston Goes Backward 
to Dark Days

■received by Major Z T. Wood, 
bu no idea of who the new ap-

Name too Heavy ;;the over-hanging earth. 1ers.
tended last fall by one house say to 
the extent of $100,000 payable at the 
cleanup of 1902, it being agreed that 

April 23. — | the dust was to be accepted at $16 
Settling day arrives and

.Special to the Dally Nugget.
wilt be, but in other official geattle, April 23 —The body of 
cuts the general belief is that I Amir Ali Adam Khels has

! found, in Lake Washington. He
native of India, and for years was a I Twelve hundred Venezuelan govetn- 
soldier Circumstances point to mur- ment troops under Gen Casillo, have 
der I left Carupano to join a column of

sixteen hundred men at Maturin, 
where the revolutionists retreated. 
If the latter had attacked the gop- 
ernment ten days ago they could 
easily have defeated its scattered

Government Ahead
/been | Special to the Dally Nugget. 

Washington, D. C.was a
1"1 -H-**** lier ounce.

upon the presentation of the amounts 
due it is Impossible for the merchant 
to discount the miner's dust two and 
a half per cent to allow for the ex
port tax. His dust must be accepted 
at $16, the price agreed upon. Nor 
would it he right to compel the min
er to sell his dust for currency at 
$14 75, the rate now being paid, when 
it will be accepted at $16 by the 
merchant just as freely So the mer
chant finds himself in this position 
He is bound to accept payment at
$16 and when his collections are in j afford to have it take immediate ef

feet since it will be a heavy producer 
this season and the difference between 
5 per cent, and 2| per cent is quite 
an item The change as proposed is 
certainly welcomed by all producer* 
over $5.000. and it will also be ac-

ronclad Sunday Law Rigidly En
forced Nothing to bt SMd 

s on That Day.

he Ladue
?Another Smith

Quartz Mill Special to the Daily Nugget.
Salt Lake, April 23. - President 

! Smith, of the Mormon church, has 

designated his son,
Smith, as his successor 
Smith himself is a son of Joseph 
Smith, founder of the faith

..
• •

to the Petty Nugget 
Boston, April 23 —Boston u in the 

clutches of the old blue laws, or 
something closely resembling them, 
rinder the new laws so meat, fraita 
or confectionery may be sold on Sea- 
day, neither liquors or cigars. Bak
ers can only remain opr* until Id a, 
m. Sunday shaving, even at hotels. 
Is absolutely prohibited

forces.Frederick M 
President

IS NOW
IN OPERATION, t

**** -

We have made a large •»* 
umber of tests and are 
tody to make others.
E w

We have the best plant 
eoney will buy and guar- 
mtee all our work in this
kill and also in the

Hot Weather:: Special to ths Daily Nugget.
New York, April 23 —Warm weath

er continues throughout the eastern 
states, causing much apprehension

Special to the Dally Nugget I Between 8 and 11 o’clock this morn-
New York, April 33 —Lord Kelvin, I ^ the temperature in New York 

past president of the Royal Society Jumjed from 66 to 77. In Phila- 
and foremost among British men of de|pj,la the temperature is ten de
science, was banquetted at New York grees higher than yesterday, making 

|| by the American Institute of Elec- I jt the hottest April day in 30 years. 
•. trical Engineers prior to sailing for 
11 Liverpool yesterday.

» •

Kelvin Banqueted
• V

and he desires to make a shipment to 
the mint he must dig up the export 
tax out ol his own pocket—a .Aotal 
loss he should not bê called upon to 
bear The same is true with miners 
working for wages which they re
ceive in a lump sum at the close of 
the season as a result of their wia- 
ter's work. They have agreed to ac
cept dust and are bound to do so, 
the courts having $9 he» upon more 
than one occasion. Who will pay the 
export tax upon the gold they re
ceive ? Said General Manager Mizner 
of the N. C. Co. this morning in re
ference to the matter 

"If this export tax is enforced at 
once, which I much doubt it will be, 
it will mean to us the accepting, vir
tually, of gold dust at $16 46 an 
ounce and, the absolute loss of over 
$16,006: It is preposterous to con
template these sudden changes which 
are liable to be sprung upon us at 
any moment without notice or warn
ing. A merchant or capitalist never 
knows where he stands We have aow

l
ti

Kelly * Co , Lending
1

Out on the Creek.

1Mrs. Jack McDonald, who bee 
residing on Third avenue north the 
past winter has gone out on Quart*

ceptable to ‘dust-changers. 1 have 
hardly given the subject sufficient 
consideration to be positive in an 
opinion just yet, but 1 fear that a

Dyers Strike
Special to the Dally Nugget

Patterson, N. J.»-~ April 23.—The
SuwUal to the Daily Nugget._____ I whole police force of Pgiterson, N.

Winnipeg, April il —Winnipeg peo-jj_ « duty E‘ connection with 
.......  the strike of the dyers’ helpers. Dis-
HOLBORN CAFE turbances gt the mills are feurerf

No trouble so fax.

Another Yukon Ry. creek, where Mr MeDo**» to en
gaged in extensive summer workOffice sudden change imgbt- work- a hard

ship upon the laboring classes and 
those who have been and are forced 
to do business with due Vf””

-M"M "!• I11 l-H-l-l-M* II was never more 
was to
groceries—many of them 
at Dunham's, The Family Oncer I 
did not know then wee ee 
stock is Dawson, said

n. I» HALL, Fwewwirrow
\ "How about the laborer and the 

merchant who has agreed to take 
dust.as pay for services rendered and 
material furnished * Will the laborer 
on the one hand cheerfully submit to 
21 per cent reduction no his wie-

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee^
Bs»t-t— Lawn titlOa. il te 1:30 p. at.

Dhawr 4t30 te *:00 p. at. 
----OPBN ALL NKlMT----

Next J. P. McUiman's

P. B. Butter, have no other.e...{aHPIRE HOTEL ... e a■»u JAS, p. MACDONALD,
1 MAX. USND08VIU.fi 

tviryihln* New. El*s«ntlr Vurniubwt • 
Wellkesied. bar AUaohed.

icONO STOB6T Neer Hcemt Avs. *

Of Duwe

Eggs-Eggse fIRJT AVENUE.
et Second are nod Albert

Staffs Rheumatic Liniment
OreBtest liniment of the 
age for . sprains, bruises 
and rheumatic pains. | THE CANADIAN BANK 

| OF COMMERCE
X »

CwMal»aMaeil>tot>l *WWbelW*nr*f. MMMM.

I ““................

TMB». ‘ i ;

heater Bar Over the Ice
Bitty Bali* prop.

—■Cor. and Are nod King St. PIONEER DRUG STORE in contemplation improvements here 
amounting to over $166,666 and we 
are hesitating about their erection 
just on account of this uncertainty 
The same thing happened in "87 when 
millions of dollars which would have 
been invested here at that time were • 

frightened away by the royalty and • 
•father like regulations which were j Aj 

railroaded through We Have carried X 
this country tor twenty-five years j X 
and have probably done as much to-jv 

ward its development as anyone awL 
today we pay one-third of the .uer-J 

and one-fifth 01 all the

We have just received aoo 
j Cases of the Beet Selected 
Eggs that money could buy. 
Every egg guaranteed. Get 
our price*

Detroit Lubricators ! bt.

The Bank is prepared to purchase fold 
dust at actual assay value, less the usual 
charges for express and insurance, up to and 
including 3oth April, i9oa ; after which date 
all dust will be subject to the proposed export

D. A. CAMERON,

1-3,‘l-a AND 1 FT.

Our stock of Lubricator» Is 
complete. Cull and nee us 
when you aeed anything in 
steam fitter* SUPPLIES. 
Water and 
a specialty.

Hwj l!BARRETT & HULL
al - ^ cantile tuxes

packing collected m the entire terri- jUWHL. . ........ . ...
tory, yet |t is proposed to pile on ,
another two and a hall per cent, and ^ 
particularly at this time which is ( 
just at the close ol the hardest win
ter the country has ever seen It is 

These eggs are last to arrive, (not the principal I am opposed to ;

tax.
X

til Na t. Dawson Branch.\ '

McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd.
/1 -v_ ' S7
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